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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CMather.com Now Offers Professional Affordable Web Design Services 
Worldwide

Melbourne, VIC (October 20) – CMather.com is pleased to announce that its 
professional Web design services are now available to clients worldwide. 
CMather.com is one of Australia's premiere Web design, Web hosting and domain 
name management firms.

"We specialise in the creation of high-performance, elegant Web sites. We provide 
complete Web design services, including site design and navigation, stunning graphic 
design, high quality Web content, search engine optimisation, and e-commerce Web 
solutions," says Chris Mather, Group Operations Manager for CMather.com. "We 
have a highly skilled team of professional Web designers, programmers, and writers 
who can create exceptional Web sites quickly and affordably, without compromising 
on design." 

CMather.com's Web design team creates Web sites that load quickly, yet offer all the 
features customers want, like compelling Web copy, aesthetically pleasing graphic 
designs, easy site navigation, social book marking integration, contact forms, live 
customer support solutions, content management systems, online polls, multi-media 
advertising space, powerful site management tools, and online ordering. CMather.com 
Web design customers also receive 24/7 live customer support. 

"CMather.com has taken Web design to the next level," says Mather. "Our customers 
get superior design services that are exceptionally affordable." Mather says the 
customer's needs drive everything the design staff at CMather.com does. "We take 
time to learn what the customer needs the Web site to do and work to ensure that the 
site meets the needs of both our customer and his Web site visitors."

Mather says that Web site design must be responsive to the visitors' expectations. "If a 
Web site doesn't enable the visitor to find what he needs, locate product information, 
make purchases, or communicate meaningfully with the business, then a business 
Web site can quickly become a liability. Excellent Web site design will ensure that 
everyone's needs are recognised and met." 

About 
CMather.com is an international Web hosting service located in Melbourne, Australia 
and manages more than 2,000 domains. CMather.com Web hosting servers welcome 
more than 4 million visitors each month from over 110 countries. For more 
information about Web hosting services available through CMather.com, please visit 
http://www.cmather.com/web-design/ or http://www.bendigohosting.com/
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